Introduction {#S1}
============

Bone marrow examination is an important diagnostic tool to evaluate various disorders including both neoplastic and non neoplastic hematological diseases. The bone marrow evaluation may either confirm clinically suspected disease or may provide the previously unsuspected diagnosis.^[@R1],[@R2]^ Bone marrow aspirate cytology (BMA), touch imprint cytology (BMI) and trephine biopsy (BMB) are the three main basic preparations for bone marrow evaluation. Although studies have compared the role of bone marrow aspirate cytology and trephine biopsy for diagnosing various hematological disorders but fewer studies have compared the relative value of imprint cytology with aspirate and trephine biopsy.^[@R3]--[@R5]^ The present study was therefore conducted to compare the role of bone marrow aspirate cytology, touch imprint cytology and trephine biopsy to formulate an effective and rapid method for diagnosing wide spectrum of hematological diseases.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

The study was conducted in the hematology laboratory of the institute which included total 565 cases of bone marrow examination from January 2006 till May 2010. Only these cases in which bone marrow examination was done by using all the three methods of BMA, BMI and BMB were included in the study. The standard technique was employed for obtaining the aspirate samples using the Salah\'s needle from posterior superior iliac spine. The trephine biopsy was performed using Jamshidi needle with the length of the biopsy core ranging from 1 to 3 cm. The biopsy was then fixed for minimum of 24 h in 10% buffered formalin and then decalcified overnight in mixture of 8% hydrochloric acid and 10% formic acid in equal amounts. Before fixation of the biopsy minimum five touch imprint smears were prepared by using the procedure of gentle touch and rolling of the biopsy core on the slide. The fixation of the biopsy core was followed by automated tissue processing, paraffin embedding and sectioning. All the aspirate and touch imprint smears were routinely stained by Jenner Giemsa while the trephine biopsy sections were stained by routine Hematoxyline Eosin stain along with reticulin stain. Perl\'s iron stain was performed for every case on BMA, BMI smears and BMB sections. The relevant cytochemistry and immunochemistry staining was performed as and when required. In 4 cases of suspected metastasis bilateral trephine biopsy was performed. All the smears and sections were reviewed for morphological details by two pathologists and the findings on BMA, BMI and BMB were compared to each other for final diagnosis.

Results {#S3}
=======

A total of 565 cases underwent bone marrow examination from January 2006 till May 2010 in which all the three types of preparation including BMA, BMI and BMB were made. Out of these 438 cases were diagnosed on BMA with diagnostic accuracy of 77.5%. 473 cases were diagnosed on BMI with diagnostic accuracy of 83.7% and 561 cases were diagnosed on BMB with diagnostic accuracy of 99.2%. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the total cases diagnosed on BMA, BMI and BMB. It shows that none of the cases of granulomatous inflammation and hypoplastic/aplastic anemia was diagnosed on BMA and BMI cytology. Anemia of chronic disorder was the only group of disease in which 4 cases out of total 22 cases were not diagnosed on BMB while all the 22 cases were diagnosed on BMA. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the cases having positive correlation between BMA cytology and BMB sections and between BMI cytology and BMB sections. It shows that 78% cases showed positive correlation between BMA and BMB while 84.3% cases showed positive correlation between BMI and BMB. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the cases where findings on BMA, BMI and BMB differed from final diagnosis. It shows that hematological malignancies which were not diagnosed on BMA were either due to dry tap because of fibrosis or packed marrow. Perl\'s iron stain demonstrated reduced or no iron in 10 cases on BMI and 4 cases on BMB while all 22 cases showed iron on BMA. Two cases of positive metastatic solid tumors on BMB showed normal or hypocellular marrow on BMI and 8 cases were normal or hypocellular on BMA cytology.

Table 1Cases diagnosed on bone marrow aspirate, imprint cytology and trephine biopsy.DiagnosisTotal casesBone marrow aspirate cytologyBone marrow imprint cytologyBone marrow trephine biopsyNutritional anemia146144146146Granulomatous inflammation6\--6Infections12121212*Malarial*4444*Fungal*1111*Leishmaniasis*7777Immune thrombocytopenia1481114Anemia of chronic disorders22221218Hematological malignancies120111117120*Acute myeloid leukemia*54505454*Acute lymphoid leukemia*20182020*Chronic myeloid leukemia*29262629*Chronic lymphoid leukemia*17171717Follow up cases of hematological malignancies18161718*Morphological remission*7777*Incomplete remission*1191011Multiple myeloma20192020Lymphoma1791517Myelodysplastic syndrome12101112Metastatic solid tumors30212830Hypoplastic / Aplastic anemia56\--56Normal bone marrow80587580Miscellaneous128912Total565438473561

Table 2Cases showing positive correlation of bone marrow aspirate cytology and imprint cytology with trephine biopsy.DiagnosisPositive correlation of BMA cytology and BMB (% of cases)Positive correlation of BMI cytology and BMB (% of cases)Nutritional anemia98.6100Granulomatous inflammation0000Infections100100Immune thrombocytopenia57.178.5Anemia of chronic disorder81.866.6Hematological malignancies92.597.5Follow up cases of hematological malignancies88.894.4Multiple myeloma95100Lymphoma52.988.2Myelodysplastic syndrome83.391.6Metastatic solid tumors7093.3Hypoplastic / Aplastic anemia0000Normal bone marrow72.593.7Miscellaneous66.675Total7884.3

Table 3Cases where findings on Bone marrow aspirate cytology, touch imprint cytology or trephine biopsy differed from final diagnosis.DiagnosisBMA cytologyNo. of casesBMI cytologyNo. of casesBMB sectionsNo. of casesNutritional anemiaFailed aspiration2-Granulomatous inflammationNormal marrow6Normal marrow6Immune thrombocytopeniaDry tap2Megakaryocytes appear normal3-Anemia of chronic disorder\--No iron or reduced stainable iron seen10No iron seen4Chronic myeloid leukemiaDry tap due to fibrosis3Hypocellular marrow3+Acute myeloid leukemiaDry tap due to packed marrow4\-\--Acute lymphoid leukemiaDry tap due to packed marrow2\-\--Incomplete remissionMorphological remission2Morphological remission1-Multiple myelomaDry tap1\-\--LymphomaNormal marrow4Normal marrow1Hypocellular marrow2Hypocellular marrow1Atypical cells2Myelodysplastic syndromeMegaloblastic anemia2Megaloblastic anemia1-Hypoplastic/Dry tap30Hypocellular50-Aplastic anemiaHypocellular marrow20marrowNormal marrow6Normal marrow6Normal bone marrowHypocellular marrow4Lymphocytosis3-Dry tap3Hypocellular marrow2Lymphocytosis8Plasmacytosis7Metastatic solid tumorsNormal marrow6Normal marrow1-Hypocellular marrow2Hypocellular marrow1Dry tap1MiscellaneousNormal marrow2Normal marrow2Hypocellular marrow2Hypocellular marrow1

Discussion {#S4}
==========

The comparative evaluation of BMA, BMI and BMB is essential so that more rapid and efficient method may be defined for diagnosing various hematological disorders. The present study observed that although the diagnostic accuracy of BMB was highest (99.2%) but diagnostic accuracy of BMI was also considerably high (83.7%) in comparison to BMA (77.5%) in diagnosing various hematological disorders. This is in contrast to other studies which have observed imprint cytology to be of limited valve except in cases of dry tap.^[@R5]^ The efficacy of BMI cytology observed in the study was specially related to diagnosis of metastatic solid tumors ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and lymphomas. 93.3% cases of metastatic solid tumors were correctly diagnosed on BMI cytology in comparison to 70% cases on BMA in the study. However, BMB was the standard procedure which diagnosed all the cases of metastatic solid tumors. Donald *et al.* have also reported that on comparative evaluation of BMA, BMI and BMB, the aspirate was positive in 33% cases, touch imprints in 90% cases and biopsy sections were positive in all the cases.^[@R6]^ Although studies have shown that trephine biopsy was 2.6 times positive compared to aspirate for detection of metastasis but the present showed that meticulously prepared imprint smears with close search of metastatic cells on aspirate smears could have diagnostic accuracy (93.3%) almost similar to that of trephine biopsy (100%). The authors also suggest that detection of metastatic cells on BMI in suspected cases can be increased by performing bilateral bone marrow examination which can detect focal involvement of marrow also. In the present study lymphoma was diagnosed in all cases on BMB but touch imprints also considerably increased the chances of detection of lymphoma cells (88.2%) in comparison to BMA smears (52.9%) ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Aboul Nasr R *et al.* have also observed that lymphoma cells were easily detected in all cases on touch imprints while in 83% cases lymphoma cells were observed on aspirate smears.^[@R7]^ This is in contrast to other studies which observed that touch imprints do not improve the ability to diagnose lymphoma cells in comparison to aspirate smears.^[@R8],[@R9]^ The authors suggest that although the tophographical arrangement of lymphoma cells are best seen on biopsy sections but this arrangement can also be well appreciated in meticulously prepared touch imprint cytology smears. Another interesting feature that was observed in the study was that Perl\'s iron stain was best demonstrated on aspirate smears in comparison to imprint smears and biopsy sections. The probable cause may be due to loss of iron during processing of biopsy sections. This was the possible reason that the anemia of chronic disorder was not diagnosed in 4 cases on BMB and thus reducing the diagnostic accuracy of BMB to 99.3%. However another study has observed BMB to have significantly higher positivity rate for assessing iron stores in comparison to smears.^[@R10]^ Granulomatous inflammation was diagnosed in none of the cases on BMA and BMI smears in the present study ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This is mainly because of focal involvement of the marrow by granulomas which is very difficult to be detected on aspirate and imprint smears. However this limitation can be overcome by performing bilateral trephine biopsy procedure so that chances of detecting granulomas on imprint smears could be increased but in the present study none of the case of granulomatous inflammation had bilateral bone marrow examination. Other studies have also observed the detection of granulomas more on BMB sections in comparison to aspirate smears.^[@R2],[@R11]^ For diagnosing of hematological malignancies the BMA and BMI smears were almost as reliable as BMB, however, with slightly higher detection rate by BMI (97.5%) in comparison to BMA (92.5%). The predominant reason for not diagnosing leukemia on BMA was dry tap due to either marrow fibrosis or tightly packed marrow by leukemic cells. Aboul Nasr R *et al.* have also observed that BMI cytology was reliable for making diagnosis of hematological malignancies especially in cases of dry tap due to fibrosis or dilution of aspirate by peripheral blood.^[@R7]^ BMB remains the gold standard for diagnosing hypoplastic/ aplastic anemia with none of the cases being diagnosed on aspirate and imprint smears. Although 89.2% cases showed hypocellular marrow/dry tap on BMA or BMI due to marrow fibrosis but the confirmation of fibrosis by reticulin stain was possible only on trephine biopsy.

Figure 1Bone marrow imprint smears showing metastatic solid tumor cells (×400, Jenner Giemsa; inset-×100, Jenner Giemsa).

Figure 2A) Bone marrow imprint smear showing involovement by Non Hodgkin\'s lymphoma (×400, Jenner Giemsa); B) Bone marrow trephine biopsy showing diffuse involvement by Non Hodgkin\'s lym-phoma (×100, Hematoxyline Eosin).

Figure 3Bone marrow trephine biopsy showing granuloma (×100, Hematoxyline Eosin).

The authors further suggest that the adequacy of touch imprint smears in diagnosing most of the hematological disorders may be related to meticulously prepared imprint smears which requires not only gentle touch of the biopsy core on slides to prevent crush artifact but also preparation of touch smears by gentle rolling the core so that impression of the cells are made by almost all aspects of the core biopsy. This procedure will enhance the detection of focal involvement marrow also. In addition it may also avoid the unnecessary delay caused by decalcification and processing of trephine biopsy sections in routine histopathology labs.

Conclusions {#S5}
===========

The study concludes that all the three preparations of aspirate cytology, touch imprint cytology and trephine biopsy complement each other for evaluating any bone marrow. The assessment of iron status by Perl\'s stain is although not adequate on biopsy sections in comparison to aspirate smears but trephine biopsy remains the gold standard for diagnosing granulomatous inflammation and hypoplastic/ aplastic anemia. Vigilant examination of aspirate smears and meticulously prepared imprint cytology smears are almost equally efficient and more rapid method for diagnosis metastatic solid tumors in comparison to trephine biopsy. Appropriately prepared imprint cytology smears do not only adequately provide cellular composition of marrow but may also define the topographical architecture of marrow. Imprint cytology smears should therefore be standard practice for evaluating any marrow.
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